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Mark Your Calendars

From the President

Monday, February 6

Dear Members of the House of Denmark,
Thanks for supporting the House of Denmark
through hosting and helping us put on special
events in 2016. The House of Denmark ended
2016 with the most profitable December
Nights on record. Everyone in attendance at
the Christmas Party had a great time.
Switching to 2017, we’re very happy to
announce that one of our board members,
Heidi Campbell, will be teaching Danish
Language classes starting February 11th at
the cottage. We hope there is a good turnout
for both the children’s and adult classes.
The City of San Diego has agreed to build 9
more cottages for the House of Pacific Relations
(HPR, parent organization for international
cottages). In exchange, the City has asked
that the cottages now be open on Saturdays
as well as Sundays from 12-5 pm. The HPR and
individual cottages are working together to
meet the new requirements.
The board would like to provide some
new membership activities in addition to
some traditional favorites. If you have any
suggestions, please contact a board member
to share your ideas or volunteer your expertise.
I look forward to meeting all of our members
during the year.
Randy Nielsen
Board President

Deadline to sign up for Danish language
classes. Contact Heidi.

Saturday, February 11

Danish classes start. Kids 9:30-10:45,
teens/adults 11:00-12:15.
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Saturday, February 25

FASTELAVN (Danish Carnival). Dress
up and join us at 2:30 p.m. on the lawn
of the International Village by the
House of Denmark. Bring twigs for
fastelavnsris!

Thursday, March 30

Danish National Symphony Orchestra
performs at Copley Symphony Hall.

Saturday, April 8

Påskeklip (Easter craft event) at
2:00 at the Cottage.

Sunday, April 30

The House of Denmark’s Lawn Program.

Sunday, May 28

Charlotte Carroll

Ethnic Food Fair in the International
Village. We turn the Cottage into a
great Danish bake sale.

Alternate Delegate
Anne Hoiberg

Saturday, June 24

rgniel7@gmail.com
harliec@cox.net

ahoiberg@aol.com

Skt. hans (midsummer celebration)
at he beach.

Membership Dues

House of Denmark membership dues are:
Single member: $20
Couple/family: $30

2017 memberhip
payments are now due!
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January 28
Pernille Audish
January 29
Kathy Shumway

February 2017

February 5
Anita Iroz
February 12
Queen Elisabeth & Camilla Dukes
February 18
Oda Audish
February 19
Margit Bøjstrup
February 26
Frederik & Katherine Selchau (TBC)

March 2017

March 5
Anne Fege
March 11
TBD
March 12
Betty & Tom Jensen (TBC)
March 19
Joy & Justin Clarke (TBC)
March 26
Gary Rold

April 2017

April 1
TBD
April 2
Erik Rasmussen (TBC)
April 9
TBD
April 15
TBD
April 16 (Easter)
Eugene Davis & friend (TBC)
April 23
Earth Day
April 29
TBD
April 30
Our Lawn Program
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Marie-Louise Harms
We are sad to share that long time
House of Denmark member MarieLouise Lind Harms passed away on
October 25, 2016, in San Diego.
Marie-Louise was a dear and active
participant in our organization who
taught Danish to a lot of members
over the years, hosted many times,
and was a frequent attendee at our
events, particularly over the past
years with her companion Eugene
Davis.
Born and raised in Paris to a family
that spoke both Danish and French
at home, Marilou considered both
languages to be her “first”. At age 18,
she went to study at Aarhus University in Denmark where she obtained
degrees in archaeology and French.
Her first job after university was in
Africa, and it was in Kenya that she
met and married her American husband.
She lived primarily in San Diego
from 1969 and was a professor of
French at San Diego City College for
over thirty years.

Please provide
juice, coffee, cake
and/or treats when
you are the host at
the cottage.
If you find you cannot
host from 12:00 noon to
4:00 p.m. on the listed
date, please arrange to
trade with another
member.

Marilou is mourned and missed by
her brothers, Peter Lind of Denmark
and Henri Lind of France, her son
Erik Lind Harms, her daughter-inlaw and three granddaughters, as
well as by her friend and caretaker
Theo Bellow, by Eugene Davis, and
by countless friends and associates
from City College, the San Diego Museum of Art, the Bon Temps Social
Club, an informal French language
group which she hosted weekly at
her home, and those of us who got
to know her through the House of
Denmark.
A celebration of life took place on
Saturday, December 10th.

Above: Marie-Louise and Eugene at a
House of Denmark event last year.

House of Denmark
House of Pacific Relations
International Cottages
Balboa Park, San Diego

House of Denmark
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WHAT’S COMING UP
Fastelavn (Danish Carnival) 2/25
We celebrate the Danish tradition
of Fastelavn:

Saturday, February 25th,
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
at the House of Denmark
Cottage and on the Lawn
We are looking forward to seeing
the children in their costumes and adults, too, if they feel like it.
The children will be invited to beat
a barrel with a bat (‘slå katten af

tønden’) to make the goodies inside fall out. There will be a chance
for everybody to make ‘fastelavnsris’ (a traditional craft for the season), and to share ‘fastelavnsboller’
(lenten buns).
Please bring your own twigs for
the ‘fastelavnsris’!
Participation is free to members of the
House of Denmark. Guests (children
as well as adults) may join the fun for
$5.00 per person.

Danish Classes Start 2/11

Lawn Program 4/30

Starting Saturday, February 11th,
Danish language classes for beginners will be offered at the House of
Denmark. Additional dates for this
series of 6 lessons are Feb. 18, Mar.
4, Mar. 18, Apr. 1 and Apr. 8.
For children ages 7-13, instruction
will be from 9:30 to 10:45.
For teens/adults age 14 and over,
lessons will run from 11:00 to 12:15.
For members of the House of
Denmark, the series of 6 classes is

$60.00. If multiple members of the
same family participate, each additional family member will receive a
50% discount.
To attend, please contact teacher
Heidi Campbell by Feb. 6 at
houseofdenmark.dansk@gmail.com

We host the entertainment on the
International Village lawn

Symphony 3/30

Påskeklip 4/8

The concert will include Nielsen’s
Helios Overture and Mahler’s
Symphony No. 1 “Titan”; and the
Orchestra will be joined by worldrenowned soprano Deborah Voigt
for a performance of Mahler’s
Wesendonck Lieder.

Tickets at http://ljms

The entertainment starts at 2:00.
This is an important fund raiser for
us and there is a lot to do. If you are
able to help, we would love to hear
from you.

Come join us for a festive
afternoon!

La Jolla Music Society presents a Come celebrate spring with traconcert with the Danish National ditional Danish Easter crafts
Symphony
Orchestra
with
Saturday, April 8th,
conductor Fabio Luisi
at 2:00 p.m.

Thursday, March 30
at 8:00 p.m.
Jacobs Music Center
Copley Symphony Hall
750 B Street

Sunday, April 30th,
noon to 4:00 p.m.

at the Cottage

Enjoy a few treats together and
get a chance to make gækkebreve
and Easter decorations. Fun for
the whole family!
We look forward to
seeing you!

Food Fair 5/28
We turn the Cottage into a wonderful Danish bakery

Sunday, May 28th,
11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
The International Cottages host the
annual Ethnic Food Fair starting at
10:00 a.m.
Over 30 nationalities serve their traditional foods as stage performers
share music and dance from many
different countries.
Please consider giving a hand at the
Cottage. Volunteering opportunities start at 10:00 a.m.

If you can bake, we’d love your
help!

2017 House of Denmark Membership
Name:

_________________________________________________________ New member

Street address: _________________________________________________________ Membership renewal
City, state, zip: _________________________________________________________
e-mail:		

_________________________________________________________ Tel: _________________________

How many times a year do you want to host the House of Denmark? 1 2 3 more ____
Hosting is essential to the survival of our organization. If you have questions or concerns about it, please let us know.
Amount enclosed:

$20.00		

Single membership

			

$30.00		

Family/couple membership

			

$__________

Donation for the House of Denmark

Please fill out with your updated information and return to:
								
								
With your member’s fee, you get:
• The newsletter, keeping you informed and entertained.
• Participation in great House of Denmark events.
The House of Denmark promotes the knowledge of Denmark and its culture and provides a venue where we can

Charlotte Carroll
6233 Lake Alamor Avenue
San Diego, CA 92119
come together, enjoy Danish traditions, connect, and get a
warm dose of ‘hygge’.
None of this is possible without you, our members.
Don’t forget to renew your membership, which is due at the
beginning of the year.

Pictures from Events
Left: The House of Denmark’s Queen,
Elisabeth, with 2017 Board Members
Charlotte (Treasurer), Randy (President),
Anita (Secretary) and Janni at the House
of Pacific Relations Presidents’ Installation
Dinner on January 14th.
Below: Pastor Anne-Grethe Krogh Nielsen
at the church service and some of the
fabulous helpers at the Christmas Party
on December 17th.

